To edit the program plan of data pages, go to https://education.illinois.edu/login and click on the “Edit Program Pages” link.
Update Programs

Choose Program

... Choose an area of focus...
Choose a program. You can edit the name, overview, “who should apply” – these show up in the various plans of study pages under the program page. The changes will take effect immediately.
To see what credentials this program has, scroll down. You can add a credential by choosing a format and credential, or you can edit an existing credential by clicking on one of the “Existing Credential” links.

**URL Information**

URL: /epoll/programs-degrees/de

**Degrees and Credentials**

--- Choose a Format ---

--- Choose a Credential ---

**Existing Credentials:**

- On Campus EdM
- Online EdM
- On Campus MA
- Online EdD
- Online Certificate

UPDATE CREDENTIALS

REMOVE CREDENTIALS

Does Program Has Licensure?: ☐
You will see areas to add a title, text under the title, program notes, and a requirement set – these show up in the various plans of study pages under the program page. Please ignore the title for now. The requirement set talks about which courses are required for the degree. Once you make changes, click the Update Credentials button.
To update a requirement set, go to the top of the screen and choose “Edit Requirement Set.” You will see the following screen:
Choose a requirement set, and you will see the following screen. You can click on the requirements to edit them or add new requirements.
If you click on a requirement set, it will fill in with the title, notes, minimum and maximum hours, and courses. You can edit the title, hours, and notes and it will change automatically. To add courses, you just need to enter the course number and it will fill in the title. You may choose to enter in extra text if you need something to show up. You remove courses by clicking on the course number.
Once you have made all the changes, check the page to confirm the changes took effect. You may need to refresh the page to see the new pages. If you have any problems with this, feel free to contact me directly at jonker@illinois.edu.